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Investigation of ErNi2Mnx with 0.90  x  1.10 indicates that the MgCu2-type structure (with space
group Fd-3m) is formed within x¼ 0.971.10. Curie temperature TC¼ 50 K of ErNi2Mn is significantly
higher than those of the corresponding ErNi2 (TC¼ 7 K) and ErMn2 (TC¼ 15 K) compounds.
Detailed analyses of DC magnetization data demonstrate that the magnetic phase transition at the Curie
temperature is second order. The magnetic entropy change around TC has been found to be 4.8 J/kg K
for a magnetic field change of 0 to 5 T with its relative cooling power283 J/kg. 57Fe Mössbauer spectra
below TC have been fitted with three sub-spectra representing three inequivalent local magnetic
environments while the paramagnetic spectra are fitted using two sub-spectra for two inequivalent crystal
sites (8a and 16d), which supports the conclusion based on Rietveld refinement that Mn atoms occupy at
both 8a and 16d sites. VC 2011 American Institute of Physics. [doi:10.1063/1.3535544]
Recently, we found that the RNi2Mn alloys with R¼Tb,
Dy, Ho, and Er crystallize in the unexpected MgCu2-type struc-
ture with their Curie temperatures being considerably higher
than the TC values of the corresponding RNi2 and RMn2 com-
pounds.1 Jackson et al.2 and Mushnikov et al.3 confirmed our
discovery1 that TbNi2Mn is a cubic Laves material even though
Mushnikov et al. suggested that the subgroup F4-3m may be
more adequate than Fd-3m to describe the crystal structure of
TbNi2Mn based on the appearance of the weak (200) and (420)
reflections in their x-ray diffraction and neutron study on their
sample. However, we did not observe these two specific reflec-
tions in our previous1 and recent TbNi2Mnx samples.
4 Such dif-
ferences in the space group for TbNi2Mn indicate that the
structural and magnetic properties of RNi2Mn compounds may
be ultra sensitive to sample synthesis and heat-treatment condi-
tions,1–4 similar to the case in RNi2 systems.
5
Quite recently, Maji et al.6 reported that the RCo2Mn
(R¼Ho and Er) alloys also crystallize in the cubic MgCu2-
type. Moreover, many attempts have been made to use ex-
perimental and theoretical atomic parameters to construct
structural maps for various MgCu2-type (Fd-3m space
group) compounds owing to their relatively simple crystal
structure and outstanding magnetic properties.7–9 8,9
In this paper, we firstly address the effects of Mn content
on structural properties in the ErNi2Mnx system in order to
check the homogeneity range of ErNi2Mnx compounds with
the MgCu2-type structure. Then we carry out a thorough inves-
tigation of the magnetic phase transition at TC in ErNi2Mn
using variable temperature DC magnetization (5–340 K) and
Mössbauer spectroscopy (5–300 K) measurements.
Ingots of ErNi2Mnx(x¼ 0.90, 0.97, 1.00, 1.03 and 1.10)
were prepared by standard argon arc-melting the mixtures of
starting elements (purities 99.9%). The ErNi2Mn(57Fe) sam-
ple for the Mössbauer study was prepared from an ingot doped
with 0.5 wt% 57Fe. All samples were characterized by x-ray
diffraction (CuKa radiation; k¼ 1.5418 Å). The neutron dif-
fraction pattern of ErNi2Mn was obtained using, Wombat
(k¼ 2.4072 Å) of OPAL, ANSTO. The 57Fe Mössbauer spectra
were obtained between 5 K and 300 K using a standard con-
stant-acceleration spectrometer and a Rh57Co source.
Typical x-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns at room tempera-
ture for ErNi2Mnx samples (x¼ 0.97, 1.00 and 1.10) are shown
FIG. 1. (Color online) (a) X-ray diffraction patterns at room temperature for
ErNi2Mnx compounds with x¼ 0.97, 1.00 and 1.10, (b) neutron diffraction
pattern for ErNi2Mn, and (c) composition dependence of lattice constant a
for ErNi2Mnx compounds at room temperature.
a)Electronic mail: wjlzzh@hotmail.com.
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in Fig. 1(a); the red lines represent the profiles calculated using
the Le Bail fitting method. The XRD patterns of ErNi2Mnx
samples with x¼ 0.971.10 can be well indexed using the
space group Fd-3m. Moreover, the neutron diffraction data for
ErNi2Mn sample [Fig. 1(b)] also confirms that the space group
of ErNi2Mn sample belongs to Fd-3m. It can be seen clearly
from Fig. 1(a) that the corresponding (200) (nominal
2h(200) 25) and (420) reflections (nominal 2h(420) 51.3)
which are related with the superstructure of the F-43m space
group3 are absent in our ErNi2Mnx compounds. The varia-
tions1,3 in the description of crystal structure of RNi2Mn sam-
ples indicates that the crystal structures of RNi2Mn compounds
are very sensitive to the composition and sample preparation
conditions. Similar case has been found in RNi2 system
5 where
a temperature induced phase transition is detected from space
group F-43m (lower temperature) to Fd-3m (higher tempera-
ture). The best Rietveld refinement of XRD pattern for
ErNi2Mn compound has been obtained with the pattern factor
(Rp), the weighted pattern factor (Rw) and the expected pattern
factor (Rexp) being 8.9%, 11.4%, and 5.78%, respectively. Riet-
veld refinement indicates that in the ErNi2Mn compound the
8a sites are not fully occupied by Er atoms (only 73.9%) while
Mn atoms occupy approximately 21.4% with about 4.7% of
the 8a sites being empty. By comparison the 16d sites are
fully shared by the Ni (73.9%) and Mn (26.1%) atoms.1,4
Similarly in (Ref. 1), we can rewrite ErNi2Mn as
(Er0.739h0.047Mn0.214)1(Ni0.739Mn0.261)2 (here h stands for the
vacancy) which indicates that around 10% transition metal
atoms occupy at rare earth site (8a site) in ErNi2Mn compound.
The lattice parameter a [shown in Fig. 1(c)] increases with
Mn content from x¼ 0.97 to 1.03, but remains essentially
unchanged from x¼ 1.03 to 1.1; this indicates that the composi-
tion of the Laves phase is the same for alloys with x> 1.03. A
similar case exists in the ZrxCo2 system.
10
The dc magnetization M(T) of ErNi2Mn measured as a
function of temperature in a magnetic field of l0H¼ 0.005 T is
shown in Fig. 2 The zero field-cooled magnetization curve ZF-
CW was measured on warming in a field of l0H¼ 0.005 T after
first cooling in zero field. The field-cooled cooling magnetiza-
tion curve F-CC was measured on cooling from 300 K to 5 K in
an applied field of l0H¼ 0.005 T with the field-cooled warming
curve F-CW obtained on warming in a 0.005 T field after first
cooling the sample in a magnetic field of 0.005 T and measuring
the magnetization with l0H¼ 0.005 T on warming. It can be
seen that while the FCC and FCW curves are almost identical
over the entire temperature range, different thermomagnetic
behavior is observed for the ZFC and FCC magnetisation curves
of ErNi2Mn below 40 K; this behavior indicates the presence of
magneto-history effect due to narrow magnetic domain pin-
ning.4,11 The transition temperature has been determined from
M2T plots to be TC¼ 50(61) K which is significantly higher
than those of the corresponding ErNi2 (TC¼ 7 K) and ErMn2
(TC¼ 15 K) compounds. The presence of Ni and Mn magnetic
moments in RNi2Mn leads to stronger R-T and T-T exchange
interactions,1,3,4 resulting in the higher TC values for the series
of RNi2Mn compounds compared with RNi2 and RMn2. As is
evident from the inset to Fig. 2, above TC, the inverse suscepti-
bility (H/M) of ErNi2Mn follows Curie-Weiss behavior.
FIG. 2. (Color online) Temperature dependencies of dc magnetization of
ErNi2Mn measured in an applied field of (l0H ¼ 0.005 T) under ZFC,
FCC, and FCW conditions. The inset shows the temperature dependence of
the inverse susceptibility (l0H/ M).
FIG. 3. (Color online) (a) Magnetization as a function of applied DC field
(l0H¼ 0 – 5T) for ErNi2Mn around the Curie temperature TC. (b) Arrot-
plots of M2 as a function of l0H/M for the magnetization data of Fig. 6(a).
FIG. 4. (Color online) (a) Temperature dependence of the isothermal mag-
netic entropy change DSM(T, H) for ErNi2Mn. The insert shows the de-
pendence of the entropy change DSM(T, H) on the parameter (l0H/TC)2/3.
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Typical M versus l0H curves for ErNi2Mn are shown in
Fig. 3(a) for the magnetic region of interest (10 – 95 K) with
the corresponding Arrott plots of M2 versus l0H/M shown in
Fig. 3(b) The positive slopes in the isotherm Arrott plots indi-
cate that the transition at TC for ErNi2Mn is second-order.
The isothermal entropy change, corresponding to a mag-
netic field change Dl0H starting from a zero field to l0H, has
been derived from the magnetization data based on the Max-
well thermodynamic relation.8,9 The change in magnetic en-
tropy change DSM as a function of temperature is shown in
Fig. 4. For a field change from 0 T to 5 T, the maximumDSM
value is found to be 4.8 J kg1 K1 around TC. By comparison,
DSM¼ 5.8 J/mol K(20.4 J/kg K) for ErNi2.12 The reduction
of DSM in ErNi2Mn compared with ErNi2 may be related to
the disorder of the local environments created by the presence
of the mixing occupancy of Er and Mn and vacancies at the 8a
site.1 In addition to the above value ofDSM, the relative cool-
ing power (RCP) is also evaluated to determine the cooling ef-
ficiency of a magnetocaloric material.8,12 The relative cooling
power values of ErNi2Mn for field changes of 0-1 T, 0-2 T, 0-3
T, 0-4 T and 0-5 T are 36.2 J/kg, 88.6 J/kg, 149.6 J/kg, 215.9 J/
kg and 283.4 J/kg, respectively.
The insert to Fig. 4 shows a graph of DSM plotted as a
function of (l0H/TC)
2/3 for data in the region around the tran-
sition temperature TC. Mean field theory predicts that DSM
is proportional to (l0H/TC)
2=3 at a second-order phase transi-
tion. The linear fit to the data in the insert of Fig. 4 demon-
strates that the relationship DSM! (l0H/TC)2/3 is valid
around TC, which confirms that the magnetic phase transition
around TC belongs to second order as derived above [Fig. 3(b)].
Typical Mössbauer spectra for the 57Fe-doped ErNi2Mn
sample at various temperatures are shown in Fig. 5(a). Based
on the assumption that Mn atoms occupy both 8a and 16d
sites mentioned above, we have fitted the spectra for
ErNi2Mn(
57Fe) in the paramagnetic state above TC with two
sub-spectra as the dopant 57Fe atoms are expected to enter
both the 8a and 16d sites similar to Mn atoms. Examples of
the fits and the sub-spectral components for ErNi2Mn(
57Fe)
are shown in Fig. 5(a). The fractional area of two sub-spectra
is derived to be 10% and 90%, respectively. This confirmed
our conclusion obtained above from Rietveld refinement that
10% of total transition metal atoms occupy 8a site.1
The spectra for magnetically split spectra below TC have
been fitted using at least three sub-sextets even though only
two inequivalent crystal sites. The fractional areas A of the
three sextets (S1, S2, S3) shown as sub-spectra in the 5 K spec-
trum of Fig. 4 were found to be A1 43%, A2 44% and
A3 13%. For analysis of the present Mössbauer spectra
below TC, we assume that the linewidth and isomer shift are
the same for all three sub-sextets with the magnetic hyperfine
field and quadrupole interaction also allowed to vary.4 Figure 5
shows that magnetic spectra below TC have broad lines indicat-
ing a distribution of hyperfine parameters, similar to the case in
RMn2 system.
13 Based on the occupancy factors of Mn atoms
for the 16d and 8a sites,1 we assume that sextets S1 and S2 of
combined fractional area90%, correspond to the contribution
from 57Fe at 16d sites with the third sextet S3 representing 57Fe
located at the 8a site. Bhf1, Bhf2, Bhf3 and Bhf(average) are
derived to be 14.9, 10.8, 4.4 and 11.8 T, respectively with quad-
rupole shift e (average) ¼ 0.029 mm/s and isomer shift
d¼ 0.015 mm/s at 5 K. Similar behavior has been found for
RMn2 compounds (R¼Tb, Dy, Ho) where two sub-spectra
rather than a single sub-spectrum (even dopant 57Fe atoms only
enter the 16d site) are required13 where both the simultaneous
presence of magnetic and nonmagnetic Mn atoms and the spe-
cific easy axis of magnetization in a given compound is found
to lead to the occurrence of additional subspectra.13
The Debye temperature hD of ErNi2Mn(
57Fe) has been
determined to be 200 6 20 K from the fitting the temperature
dependence of the isomer shift d(T) shown in the Fig. 5(b).
By comparison, the hD for ErNi2 was reported to be 264 K.
14
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FIG. 5. (Color online) (a) 57Fe Mössbauer spectra of ErNi2Mn(
57Fe) over the
temperaturerange5–300K.(b)Compositiondependenceofisomershiftvaluesd.
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